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How do we 
turn this…

…into this as 
quickly as 
possible?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I wanna start here. What you are looking at on the left side of that picture is a recently restored foredune in Northeast Florida. This dune was restored using pretty standard methods: dredge sand is piled up to make the dune and then vegetation (typically sea oats) is planted in a regularly-spaced grid pattern, usually with 40 -50 cm between transplants. On the right side is a mature dune with lush vegetation. The juxtaposition between the two is pretty stark. I happened to be observing this section of coastline with a homeowner the spring before last. He turned to me at one point and asked the question that became the core of this research: how do we make this restored dune look like this mature dune as quickly as possible? He knew from experience that the vegetated dune on the right would better resist wave action from storms and protect his property.The problem with dune restoration currently is a problem with restoration more generally. Most restoration projects currently fail to yield functional equivalence to reference systems even years after the initiation of restoration. This is problem because restored ecosystems are typically much more vulnerable to disturbance compared to mature ecosystems. In the case of coastal dunes, the foundational vegetation which underlies the ability of these ecosystem to accrete sand, self-sustain, and better withstand storms, the most common dune plants can take years to establish when planted in the conventional way like what you see on the left. However, storms often occur yearly or even multiple times a year (if you live in FL). So, truncating the successional timeline for restoration in this system is necessary to retain the critical services that dunes provide and to avoid doing a kind of very expensive “maintenance restoration”. 



How can we harness positive species 
interactions and nutrient addition to 
enhance plant growth following 
restoration?

Interspecific 
facilitation

Intraspecific 
facilitation

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Accelerating the growth, expansion, and community benefits of dune vegetation may be achieved by reducing abiotic stress or by manipulating biotic interactions. Nutrient addition in the form of chemical fertilizers is a pretty common approach in a lot of dune restoration projects. However, many current dune restoration practices don’t explicitly include the effects of ecological interactions and processes. Conventional dune restoration approaches frequently focus on reducing negative species interactions by deploying transplants in dispersed configurations that reduce competition, yet there is a growing body of research in this and other similarly stressful habitats that suggests that positive species interactions might be leveraged to enhance the growth of transplanted vegetation. Reducing the spacing of transplants may jumpstart neighborhood stress amelioration benefits, and improve transplant performance. Likewise, diversifying the composition of transplanted plant species may take advantage of interspecific facilitation that increases revegetation rate. We also might expect some ecological surprises: given the ubiquity of nonlinear dynamics in mediating ecosystem structure and functioning, biological facilitation may interact with abiotic stress reduction strategies to yield outsized effects on growth rates of foundation species. So, we wanted to test what combinations of planting density, outplant species composition, and nutrient addition maximized the rate of dune plant growth and the recovery of key ecosystem function (sand accretion). We deployed a fully factorial experiment on a half-kilometer of a restored dune in North Florida in July 2022. We planted some plots at a standard restoration density and others at four times that density. We used two grass species, the most commonly planted dune macrophyte (sea oats) and a less-frequently planted early successional species (bitter panicum). Some plots were planted with monoculture sea oats, others a monoculture of panic grass, and others a mixure of the two grasses. And finally, half of these plots received nutrients in the form of slow-release fertilizer.





Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here is what that experiment looked like. In May, contractors built dunes using dredge sand. From June to early July, We marked out our plots, laboriously planted them by hand, and then let them grow. (Click) And here you can see the site in late September, shortly before hurricane Ian. As you can see, some of these plots look very different from one another and from the surrounding dunescape that contractors planted using standard methods. Let’s look at the results after three months.



Nutrient addition 
interacts with 

increased 
planting density 
to boost growth!
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
(Click x 2) After three months, plants in low density treatments with no nutrients added had not really grown at all regardless of which species were there. Nutrient addition in low density plots yielded a modest increase in aboveground growth. (Click) Things get really interested in the high density plots. As with the low density plots, aboveground production in high density plots without fertilizer was either negligible or slightly negative. BUT, we found that increased planting densities interacted strongly with nutrient addition, elevating aboveground plant biomass by 868-2,961%. Notably, monocultures of bitter panicum - the less commonly deployed early successional grass - performed best out of all the treatments in terms of aboveground growth.(Click) We found similar effects with Belowground biomass: fertilizer interacted with increasing planting density to enhance root and rhizome growth, especially in plots planted with bitter panicum.



Possible 
Mechanisms 

Underlying 
Results

c

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let’s talk about possible mechanisms. So, we found that fertilizer addition allowed plants to benefit from the stress-ameliorating effects of dense planting, enhancing above- and belowground production via self-facilitating feedback mechanisms. The denser canopy structure associated with these treatments reduced solar radiation and sediment surface temperature, reducing evaporation and enhancing subsurface moisture retention (Figure 3A-D). Increased sediment water availability may have also facilitated nutrient uptake by increasing nutrient mobility and reducing the energetic costs of abiotic stress. The strong synergism between nutrient addition and dense, facilitation-maximizing planting designs revealed by our experiment suggests that restoration efforts involving these species could benefit from utilizing such self-reinforcing planting strategies, leading to accelerated dune revegetation.



Restoring ecosystem functioning:
 Sand Accretion

Vilano Beach, FL

St. Augustine, FL

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Just a few days after we collected these data, Hurricane Ian passed over the study site. While it brought massive flooding and eroded the dune site a good amount, our dune plots were spared. (Click) The storm did deposit a tremendous quantity of wind-blown sediment in our plots. In this picture you can see little mounds of sand trapped by the vegetation in each plot. (Click) Our thickly revegetated, high density + nutrient addition plots accreted the most sediment, demonstrating that this planting method can rapidly kickstart dune-building processes that contribute to dune resilience. 





Some final thoughts…

Coupling nutrient addition with dense 
planting can trigger self-sustaining, 
reinforcing plant growth and dune 
building feedbacks within months

Implementing dense planting may be 
more costly and require specialized 

equipment, but is likely worth the cost

There may be synergisms between abiotic 
stress reduction and facultative interactions 

that greatly enhance the growth rate of 
foundation species in other ecosystems

QUESTIONS?

Bitter panicum planted at high densities 
with nutrient addition may be most 

effective for rapid dune building

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So just to wrap up:(Click) We demonstrate that, by harnessing a synergism between nutrient-addition and dense planting, dune vegetation and sediment accretion can be restored in months rather than years. (Click) Notably, Bitter panicum planted at high densities with fertilizer added outperformed the much more commonly used sea oats in biomass production and sediment accretion, indicating that it might be a better choice for managers to deploy when the goal of restoration is rapid dune building.(Click) While we planted our plots by hand, I do not recommend this approach. High-density planting at scale may be achieved by using agricultural planting equipment. While higher density plantings are likely more expensive, the benefits likely outweight these relatively greater upfront costs.(Click) And finally, these results underscore the need to use manipulative experiments to test for potential synergisms between abiotic stress reduction and facultative interactions in other ecosystems, particularly those where successful restoration is thwarted by slow foundation species recovery and frequent disturbances. Uncovering such synergisms could enable researchers and practitioners to develop and implement rapid and cost-effective restoration methods that reestablish foundation species and ecological functionality of degraded ecosystems.(Click) Thank you so much for your time!
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